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I\\T'fl.:ODUC'1.'ION 
aromntic ketont~s. It is ;:,:, rtH~mber of ;:, group of compounds ~~h:tch 
.sre soporific end hypnot;ic .~;;nd mre used in medicine <':is sleep 
heevy oil of cord t.s'<r vii th ::rulfuric <;H-:id. 
before the first rE:f:'HBD.rch chemist end the search for no\>1 mt~di-
cDt:i.on b<ien consttHlt. throughou~j the eEmturies. The opti• 
the Dlchen:Lst bocume ,~. chemi~Jt. .<;nd. the chem:i.st begt~ n to 
2 
<md oil. Phenyl-methyl-ketone L:• one of the rrH:J.ny dH'im.ic:~ls 
v1hich h•:~ve been e.A"tr.:-.lcted from this source. Tho nctlwd used 
by the chemist of tho ec.rly nineteenth century 'lfJUG m.':·.inly 
axtrection or separution o.f tho chomic[;;ls in a mixture. The 
sc·urce of the mixtures v;fere the '''""'O'··•·!I' rr '"Jl·-:· t'lt"' C""-'' 1 '"1··1 th•1 b~ rl6~ J u ~, v-- ~•~ ~
crust of the em:th. ':Phe cmmp:ilations of li.sts of these corn-
pounds is long end is still incomplete. Orgcmiz~rt.ion of 
chemiculs into groups Hhich are simil~r revenled :lndividu:J.l 
revelntion gave rise to the :r.ealiz!.:ttion t;h;,;.t, the mi~ming 
chemiaHls of the~1e ,groupG could posnibly be formed :i.n trw re ... 
simple elements or th1:;; condens11tion of simple compounds from 
complex rwtu:r<.d compounds h<Hl been a prevalent method of the 
modern chemist.. The purpose of this research il:'l to syflthe• 
size one of the compounds vthioh is not present in the compiltJ-
t.ion of' the natural list-,s and to :lnvestip;at11-; its pre>perti.E'H:1e 
'rhe compound th.:::tt is the fot"!US of this :t•esefirch iB c'lCetyl 
act~tophenone. It :!.13 next to phenyl ... mot.hyl-ketone :i.n the group 
of mixed aliphatic .. •<:troma.tie ket.onos. The relntion bet1,veen 
t:.hese two compounds can best be sho~1n by th~d:r st:ructur-:~1 
0 ~ ~ - C- C-H ~ 
0 ~ ~ H 0 - C- ~-H I II H H- C- C-~ 
compound acetyl acetophencmo in .~ chcwlicnl :in n.:me only 
not been horetofore synthesized and t.o u~em theGe nevJ cor11pound3 
~he p:r:•esent research is not govcr11ad by iaaed or 
personal desire but is being directed in a search for ac1en• 
t:t.f'ic inforrnt:ttion tot• the value of.' thQ information alone • 
. fi regetrd tor practical current application os a goal of 
research is o£ little consideration at the present time. 
'rhis typ$ of :t"eaearoh ia kl'lOwn as pu.re :resQarch. The need 
is to know more ~~bout what i~~ known and to explore the areas 
which have not been explored. One ot ~he sources of these 
unexplored areas is the incomplete lists o£ compounds in 
each general claasi.ficat:lon. The compound acetyl acetophe• 
none :ta one or the missing compounds in the list of aliphatiC• 
aromatic ketones, 
Acetyl acetophenone has not been a SJ>GOifio item or 
search. The extent o.r the lit$rature s~aroh htls revealed 
very little except as an incidental by•produot the above com-
pound has been named, The compound htu~ ·never been separated 
£rom the other product$ and has never been the object ot a 
$peoitic study, 'rhe reference to acetyl aoetoph$none: 
(l) Aoetoph4t,none· condenses wi.th benzaldehyde in various pro-
portions givi11g rise to benzylidene ... aoetophenone, benzyli· 
dane•cliaoetophenona 1 and dibensylidenc;;l•t:ritl cetophenon0 • 
The refar('nce names the compound d:laoetophenone (acetyl aoeto-
phenorle) with ben:aylidene but not as a. ainglo compQund• 




Phenyl methyl kei:;one, Blso kno\'m <:ii.S acetophonone, \·iDS 
chonen as a compound i'or pro::l5.minHry study becr~m~e it :i.a D 
simil~:ir aliphr:ltic-Dromot.ic ketone and eould po~;;s:I,bly be 
used for synt.hesis of aeetyl rwetoph<·:~tlone. (l) Phenyl 
. 
methyl ketone, G6H5cocH3 is the sirn.~)lest rt::p.reG<~nttiti ve of 
the mixed aromutic kotones. J.t cryst;;::lli~!ion in colorless 
plates, is readily soluble in water, melts at 20° Gm1tigrade, 
boils at ~~00° c., and is obtain.ed by the normal modes of pre .... 
parution for kntones ~ e.t!;•, by dlstilling mixture o.f .scetate 
of benzonte of cnlcium 1 also by Friedel-Cro.ftB' 8ynthesis. 
latifalia. and hEs been found in C>Jatoriura. It is obt<.dned __ , 
by the ;r,eneral methods given b~;low: 
1. from pht~nyl methyl carb:tnoJ. 
from phenyl acetylene 
from caleium benzoate <.{nd <:~cetato 
/,+- fro.m bonzoyl chloride and zinc mothyl 
5. from benzene and <H::etyl chloride in tho p:resence 
of al u,mintm1 chloride o:c ferric ohloride 
6. from benzaldehyde and diezonwth.sme 
1. f'rom benzoyl-t\cetoacetic este~r, c6Ht:co•cH(COCH3). . , 
Gf10~1S'nl-ct-bf.;nzoyl-<:icetic ester. 
6 
H. from ethyl-benzene, ( ii3o-} propyl ... benz<am1, et.c., 
by ce.tE~lytic oxidG.tion. 
'l'hH compmmd. phenyl methyl ketone is ·well knmm ::md 
b(':!en vnx·ied. 'l'he produ.ct:lon of' t.hc cmnpound is ;:~dequ.Hto to 
its need. Phenyl m~~:thyl kotone is uned GD :c: study compound 
in laboruto:ry ~11ork in org<mic chemistry and. n further 
specific study ,e;avEJ r:J.se to th.c une of <J dE:1rivntive of r-ce-
tophanone in the expur•ime:rrtcd il'rork of this research. 
(3) Like u;ceton.e, i:Icetopherwne hc1.s been used in nw.ny 
nucle~::;r ... synthet:i.c reactions. A fevJ of the simpler ones <:1re: 
its condensation to dypnone, PhCOCC:C(CI~)(?h) and to 1,3,5-
triphenyl-benzene. ;,cetophenone iB rc~rJdily rt-:ducf:d to 
phenyl m<1t,hyl c;::;:rb:i..nol, or, c:1telyt:i.c:d.ly by memts of plGtirn.lXn 
or iron to othyl-eyclohf.mone. lt tc: oxidized by chromic 
acid to benzoic <H::id, and by pot.:H~~3ium permangannte to phenyl-
sodcmide both .::•s 9 kctonE:l .~;;.nd i.n an enol form. In the first 
_____ t_h_e_carhethoxy grou:r!_t and benzoyl-malonic ester in fo:rmod. 
In the second ca ::~c, the hydro::-..71 hydrogen ;,md one hyctr•o~:~;en 
:;~tom of the nwthyl group arc rcplnced b;."' c.sx•bethoxy and .B-
carbethoxy-hydroxy c:i.nnrtm:tc ester :ts formed .. 
Acetophenone com.b:tnes vd th hydrogen cyanide t.o form 
chloride. 
• Cl C6H1COCH ~ 3 
obt:;a:tned by the EJ.ct,;ion of. halogano-benzenes on i'lCetyl 
chloride in the presence of alurni.num chloride., 
''~ hl ..... • "} )o", b ~>.,,..,o"' 1 a ra-e oroE>.ct.n,opnenono ... m. P• .::.C v., .. p. '".J~ \H 
1 e.:~ 0o ~·.-'.J • 
(,5) Ortho ... ethers of acetophenone, nuch m~ aceto-
phenone-o-ethyl ether, .:-:;.cetophenone acetal tvero obtr:1ined by 
C:laisen by act~1.on of orthoformic ester;;) on (iCetophenonf:l, 
treDtod vd.th acid chlorides and pyridine they lose ulcohol 
r.?ivinn· ,'C\lktrl et. hers of nhenyl-olefine e<lcohols. '.iith ;;mD.lino t~.J \..) J "' 
Org~.:mic compounds compiled by listn to which there rws 
been reference are usually listod bec<Juse they have a defi-









( 6) Homologues of .. .._cctophewme - lSumerous homologues 
( " ) li .i~cyln.ted her!:?Jenes ~ or kotones v1hose CO is 
attached directly to tho rin~, und (B) Phanylated ~liphutic 
ketones, of' which the GO group is not directly linked t.o the 
rin.g. 
'l'AHLE I 
Formula r'1• P• b.p. 
c6H 5C(AJH2CHJ 21° 210° 
Dutyrophenone C6n5Go( CH ) ")CH.:~ 2 {;,. .;; 11° 231° 
c6n5coCH{CH.) 222° 3 2 I so but yrophrmone 
Vc:.tl €~rophenone C P CO(CH ) CH 6''5 2 3 ·; 
'>J gO 
"-} 
'1 H CO''F ·-~( "'F ) u6 -~ ~~2uh u~3 0 ;; t~ I sov~1 1 er·ophonene 235° 
COC(CH ) 0 c6H ll.O . 5 3 3 
C6H;CO(CH2 ) 4GH3 27° 13.3° ( ll~m) 
Capronophenone 
Iso<Jmyl-phenyl ketone c6H:SCOCH2.cH2CH(GH)} 2 255° 
9 
'.£1ABJ.,E; I (Cont~.) 








cuC(C2H5)3 145° {lOmm) 
Louoyl .... benmme C/Ht:CO(CH2 ) 10cH~ 0 .; ' . ;;:J lt-10 
Pt3.lmi toyl-be:n smu; 59° 
.... -
Phenylat<~d cl:tphat:l.c k.etoner: will not be J.i~tod ht'jre 
bec.:nu1e ·the ketone is not directly linked to thE~ r:tng and 
the plurnl <:::ttachment of the kc:tom~ d:lrectly on the nromatic 
homologues of acetophenone -vJith the k~;:~tono radj.cvl dir~)ctl~r 
f'J.tt.:lched to 1~he <:~romat.ic ring ;.1ou.ld h:-1ve "~'D. effect oimil<n" 
to the ketone effect in acetophenone. 
i\. deriv<:;tive of phenyl mothyl ketone ·to lt1fhich :a 8~ZH:ond 
____ ___.l ... =~e.._.t-:_:-o.._.,n~o'---- group could be substi tutcd in position on the aromatic 
ring, either o:rtho, mett3 or pi::l!'D, has not bf~en specifi ... 
C<'dly st.udied. (21) 'i'ho specific [1tudy of Dr. l[;nu;rson 
10 
Gillmore Cobb in the Consti tut:ton .!?1 ~:'l,tura,l 1::;\UFUJl~ · in 1941 
has boen tho most concantr~1ted study to dDte. He used 
st.ud.y. 
ring presents individual problems L;ccording to the chord.c-
terir;tics of the nature of' rine; and th(~ ch.::d .. rt. '!'he compli-
cntions arise 1rihen a second uubsti·tution is considered. 
(7) It is 11.rell knm·m th::~t sub;:;titution in the rmcleutl of G. 
mono~1ubstitutf·Hi benzene derivotive ;>:ives rise to tNo or more 
i~Jomern. It iH rar.e to .firtd all t.hree prese:ut, in thE~ product; 
but usucdly tht.~ net'ii Gubsti tuent f.mters oi tlHn· tho or·tho or 
para poBition, or both ortho and. pr0.rn posit.i.onn, or on the 
other hnnd onlv the nwtn not~i tion. 
.. ' 
1.'ho .:::~bove reference indicates ·Mwt .~: certo:i.n atnount 
trolling forces h:Jve bt~en tnbulat,od in cert::dn rules of 
substitution. ( 8) Hubner exnre;:;ses it Els follot·m: In the 
• 
replacement of hydrogen in the ben.zer1e nucleus the en.t,r·.snt 
_____ nega_tiJte_(_~'LcirlL_a_ub_,<rli_i_-tuent ento:K'S the narn p___co_2"-=,i=--t'--'· i_o_cn_::_.;r_'ld'-'--. _~_:;t."--· _________ _ 
11 
the~ same timE} tho ortho ponit~i.on to the lc:~st nf3g~ltive or• 
ncid subf;;ti tuent o.lready pr~~:'>ent. lt follmn; from thio that 
if sn f~c:::ld (n(~gative) substituent enters, the latter v;ill 
v.void the ortho and para posit:tons as far ao possible ;:md 
entGr> the meta. position. (9) 
acid group, such as CH~, Cl, I 1 NH~, OH, occupies position ) 1;., 
one, by tho :.:lCt:i.<>n of' Cl, D:t ... , I, mw3 and H2:.104 , the m.nln 
product ~1111 be a pur<.; compound toget.hEn~· with ve~ry:i.ng hut 
the 13Ction of the above roagt:mt,\'~ produce n1ninly D. r<Hot8 com-
(10) I'! A n:lm:i.l<:lr rule ·v~ns enunciated by I\f;rnor, Crum, 
dif.ferent. fonile Supposing t;ho radical slready pres~.m·t fonns 
a compound \'lith hydrogen, \1hich can be converted by direct 
oxid2tton. into the corr~};,o;ponding hydroxyl compcm.nd, the ne~·.r 
viill occupy thE1 ortho-par<1 positions. 'rhus, HCl Ccamot be 
oxidized directly to BC1 1 but acetaldehyde CH":1 GHO r1;i ves 
_;) 
cu3cooH. The directing influence of chlorine in tho first 
c<:we is therefore to ortho-purn, thf.i.t of' Dcetyl to the tnetu 
_____ p_o_s.i'ti.O.n_. _ __...rr ....... h ._,e,.___,.l ... _..e"-':':'.._.} u=U..._.t.._.s"'--~ ...... ~--..1r.._.e..._. ___J:~~i_v_e_n_i_:n_rL_.,~_,,b_l_e_I_I_. ________________ _ 
12 
rr .i\ 13 Ill;; !I 
CChPOUND 
C6H5Cl Cl HCl Ir>CJ~ o-p 
c6n5nr H:r HHr HOH:t" o-p 
Cdi5cH3 GHJ !·iGHJ HOCH1 
o ... p 
.--
C6H.5NII2 HH2 T'H i t\12 HOi·JH2 o-p 
C6H.50H OH HOH HOOH o-p 
c6n5uo2 
t.lQ 
l 2 'FI!Q t\!'1 2 H~\'\iO U.1'i 2 m 
c !' """1 GCl HCCl) HUGCl 6·\5tlv 3 3 3 o-p 
G6H5GOH GOH HCOH 
HOCOH m 
c6u5coOH COOH HCOOH HOCOOH 111 
C6H.52>03H so3H H::,;o3H HOSOJH m 
C F ,,0 C1! co.cH3 HGOCH) 
?J()'"'·cu m 615.,~.; • r . .3 d vU ~ .. 1 .. 





nat;u.re or the subatituont hos no obvicn,ts conm~ction 1.1ith the 
meclv;:nism of the r'eo.ction. 
( 11) Another 1r1ay of f'm:·mul<~ting the :rule is g:l. ven 
by ~~l"t'1s·tronr~ t;ho po!rrts out th<::'t ortho-pr:rt'l subsi:ii tution 
13 
pres(mt in <".t group :.Ln ·which the at,om att.achod to the nucleus 
it> only linked t.o tm:lVZ:ilent c:;toms such as Cl, cH3, f.:Ytc. 
!.'-it.:rt:.2. subotitution• on the othor h.<:1.nd, occlll'~J if the ~:d;.tHched 
P't~Om is l;tnked to multiVdlent dtoms HUCh ::lS :J02 • 
~y 
Vo:rland.er h<;;.s edv:.mced •:Oi simiLa· rul~?i to tho effr~ct 
that in bromin0,ting, sulphom~t:i.ng, and nitroting a benzene 
subrJti tution product c6H5g, fH::cordine; to ·whether. thfl element 
in tr1e si.de-chtdn iB saturr:ted or not. Chloro ;:;znd bromo-
benzene, phenol, toluene, bonzyl chloride, nnd phenyl-:;~wetic 
ecid g:lve almost exclusively pErc: rmd ortho nubsti tution 
products, V>lherers~s from nitrobenzene, benz<~nesulphonic a.cid, 
benzaldehyde, benzonitrile, acetophenone, etc., mainly mete 
1:1hose vlhich favor the ort..,ho-pur.~} position o.re saturnt~.:H'h 
-c1, -Br, -ou, ... en"}, ... cu"".coou. 
;; .r.:. 
But none of the~1e rul€H3 rlgidly <~xpress the fectf;• 
It i.s difficult to d.rm>f a definite line between t1le£Jdy and 
u 
strongly negative atomr:; t~nd groupt:l rul f'ormulDted by Hubner 
14 
nnd lJo(~lting. .tmilinH, i:H!otc.rnllido, ~and bem:;;Jrdlide yield 
<dl three nitro d.eri vati ves <n1d so d.oHs El cetophenone. In 
chlorino.tlon and bromlnation of chloro and. bromo-benzene tlll 
t,hree dih.Hlogen compounds cU"(~ produced and the :,.l)<:.une is true 
of the bromirl<:ition of bromotoluene. 
( 12) Armstrong adopts t.he v:i.ev·T that .cuid:t tion precedes 
substi.tut1ion; tli<:J·t in thfJ ortho-p<u·~:;. subst:i.tution, t.lH0 add.i-
tivo compound resultn from the union of the reacting molecule 
vdth the C£1rbon ctom to i:Jh:lch the first rndic.::Jl is attached, 
't"thiJ.e in mst<1 substitut:S.on the additive compound is formed 
by the un:i.on of the reacting molecule t'l'i·th the radical, -v¥h1ch 
conta:i.ns an unsEitu.£~ted group. 
Careful examination of tho afor~mwnt:tonod ref(~rt::nces 
v.;ill sho-vr trends in the se<.":ond substitution t.).f the phenyl ring 
but they do no·t state definitE) direct:tons, :i.n feet~ M1ey all 
state the ~mme general indication of vthat will h<:;ppen but 
specific.r1dly they indicate only <md do not direct. A cert::dn. 
runount of' sensiblEJ tri&l and error :i.s necessary to complete 
det;:dls. 
The decis:ton :Js tCJ which path to follo·N :in t.hn forming 
of. tho compound acf.~tyl .-:1cetophenone wa.:.-3 one of both knmdedg(~ 
----~-'-'n'-'-d'----exploratlon. 1rhe knm11ledge g·ave connider~lt~ion to the 
::Jynthesis o:i' t.h:e: compound from ~; da:c':t vnti v-e of' ucet;,ophemme. 
15 
'11hn dc~cision. E!S to vJhich derivative to use sp~?cific..::tlly 
\.\JUS given ~;val.unti.on with co:rwi.dt:n:•f:•tion for the end product. 
1'he conuideration. of synthes:'l.s or condem1ation vJflS one in 
"'rhich ~:~ nHlection 1tl&S m<"•de ::nd synthes1.s 'Vl<-H? chosEm becrn1se 
it could be tri~~d :D-nd alimi.nat.ed if i"t-. f;:dle:Hi ;:~nd if it did 
not produce the !:'lroper rmd-product. 
'l'he production of Li cotophm1o:no by 1<< bm:"'fl tory mei::.hod~~ 
nnver gives rise to tho product, Hcetyl r,CE)topherwne. 'l'he 
process of' substitution of thE; aliphatic kot,one for <.-;!not her 
rD.dicHl ort thn a rom:.:: tic r:f.ng is <:dmo~rt £iL :>ys done ~,1i th <:: 
sin.r;le radic;Jl on thc::J r:i.n~?;. rrhe reuct•ion hns been tried 
m1ing duplicat~e ra.di.ou.ls in ort;ho, mete; .:.<:ad p~H"t::1 positions 
bu-t it does not proceed in stop-vJise f:·.;.shion, tho rcHlie<tlS 
tf.:n.d t.o both be~ ef'f(~C, cd ut the samt'3 tji me if tlwy redct :.~~t 
<.t.ll ,md many tim(Hl ono :i.s substi.tuted ~~,nd. thn otht~r is etther 
condensed or OV(H1 elir:'lin.:.:ted. 
'f'hE'? t:lt;ep ... lviBe m<::ithod of synth(:1s:i.s ~,J:?..s decidod to be 
the first G<mnidert:;t:i.on. 'l'he method of step .... wise nynthesis; 
t~hn rs.dicc;1]. to use in t;ho ~:-rynthes:ts; ~md the posi. tion, ori1ho 1 
metf:l. or p;:1r•0. 11 in vihich t~he r<Jdical should be tolt thc1 beg:lnning 
of the rohction t.,ere trli::m m:.~ ttorf; of connider:,;tion. The 
litcr.::itUrt'?. gove ve:ry l:itt1o dirl'~ction spt~cific:,lly, but 
:.~otH;rHlly, the choice of <:~ r:lingl(; clement radicro1l Nould 
eliminote t.tH~ cornr1lienti.o:n of decornpcn3it.ion. Hcdic,';ls tmch 
16 
flS no2 , on, im2 , etc., \•Jould not be used for fir~:>t ccmside;r{J-
tion. 'l~he use of a Hinglo element r&dic&l Hotud. make postd .... 
ble the use of ono of th~1 Hyntheses or a Vi1riD.t~ion of one of 
tht.:tm. 'l'ho vari<:ition 1:muld be a t>(?!Sult; of su.ccer·mful obse:r-
'lt<::tt~:ton from i::.he research. 
'l'he react:i.ons considered for the posslble production 
of tl:H:1 des:i.red :resultant compound 1 acetyl <:.H;,~tophenone 1 v.rE"c;re 
l, thH Grign::a·d reaction; 2 1 the re:~action of acetophenone 
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much v1hich could bH considerf.Hl di~·H::otu:·u.ging hut not t.hct the 
give a ketone as a fina 1 product are: ( 13) ketones ccmnot ba 
prepared by the reaction between a Grignard reagent (one 
molecule) and any e:5ter (one mol~cule) other th<::1.11 tht~ forraic 
ester, nince it is rarely posnible to stop the re:act:i.on. at 
< 1-.lldehyde using othyl forme;te). r t i'1 possible' however, to 
prep;u. ... e ;;: k(:;tone (o.s its ketal) by using ;:my orthoGster other 
than the orthoformic ester. 
'"' '('"C u ) +I,." , ····r:t'"'· ( ~ --r • f'/y(fJC q ) .v >:Acid 1:!.~··r1 •• _., t~•l. 0 2n5 3 .d ~~g.{ -+i:~tt liv C2h 5J 2 + ~ 'z.::. " <A·t; .u. .. v-, r~ 
Ketones may be prepared by £.Hiding <.m alkyl cynnide to a 
Urigm~rd reagent, cmd decomposin§~ the complex Hith dilute 
Hcid; ml'o:.th.yl cyonide :i.s the only ::1lkyl cynnidf~. ·v·:hich does 
not, form ~;.; ketone: 
cyunid.e (R H), e.r.1 aldehyde is forrned. 
Acyl chloride~3 (one mol(1cu.le) ronct ro.pidly vdth Grig ... 
n<'lrd reDp;ents {one molecule) t.o form b1tones: 
:r·eagent on the ketone produced; but this by-product m.e.y be 
kept to a minimum by r;:dding the Grignt:1rd reng<mt to the t;cyl 
chloride ao that the h1tter is -::.J.l\.vf1YS in excess. 
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The mech<:mism of thE: renction is not certain, but it 
appears to bo add~ltive H.nd not d.ouble d~H:ompositi.on, since 
the reactivity of the acyl halides with Grignt1rd is acyl ... 
.fluoride; is gre,;lter than chloride; iE) gr~~ater t;han bromide; 
is greater than iodide. Th{) r.eact,ion m.:q be formulated: 
U-CO•F:' + I'JlgClX ,,, 
hcid anhydrides c.dso form ketones. the re2et~:ton being best 
• l • t b t '70°"·~' oarr:J.oc. OU\i H • a ou - · v. 
Oi•GO} ") + 
... 
to form ketones: 
~·iiHS not numtioncd. 
~!"he rec.:ction with dimet.hyl cndrnium t>ho•.ved p:comise of 
positiVE! romuts :tf eondi.tion.n •:m:r.e proper for the ree,ct:ton. 
'rhe liter~Jture 5earch reveoled: {14.) dinlkyl-cadmium com-
on C-""tdmium chloride: 
thm:t magnesium. Gcne:r.D.lly, tm org<:mo-raetallic compound m: y 
potcmt.iHl and <:< chloride of e. lov,rer electrode potent:.i.al. 
These compoundt:l may be used to :;:n:·erx.:re simple k~~tones or 
polyfunctiorwl compounds ccmt&~inint; a keto g!:>oup., 'rhe rene• 
t1.on is C::Otrrir~d out~ by tre<:{ting an e:1cyl chloride ;,<lith di-
alkyl-cadm:tum \vith tho yield b0ing hif:;h c.s 98 percent.. Th(~ 
high yields of ketonf.i ;;1:re due to the fact that d:i..::~lkyl-cad-
miurn compounds shm"l very little tendency to react 1dt.h a 
carbonyl group: 
(15) 'fhe rclati vely slow l".Jt~e of oddi t:ion o.f dimethyl cad-
compounds might re<il.C't satisfactorily v.rith ~:.cld chlorides to 
give ketones, und. thnt the reraction ~cwuld be (itr:rusted t::tt the 
ketone forrnation. Actw~lly this h8ppens, and o:rgano ... cadmium 
compounds are nm~J" of thG reognntr:; of choice .for tho fo:t--rnr.:t-
tion of' ketones f:rorn an acid chloride or c.m .:.1cid u.nhydr:lde 
:i.n lnboro.tory pract:.:tce for aronlt:>.t.:tc-aliphntic aynthesis. 
'Phe littn-:·ature indic.:.:.tes Vt~rsat~.lity (Wld yet 1imitr> tho usa 
of thin !'\:K1ction. {16) ThiH !'~!action tnvolves the: intro-
duction <.1f ~n alkyl or .s1 c:rl group :i.nto the bemmne in the 
presence of :;;; Ct;'ltalyst. Thr:J aromatic compoun.ds, m<:1y he hydro-
carbons, Dryl chlorides and bromides, mono end polyhydric 
phenols or ·their ethr.;rs, amin(:;s, uldehyde!:l, acids, qu:tononcw, 
r:any catalysts may be ttt~ed, the ehloridfllS of ~duminuru, 
iron (ferric), z::i.nc:, tin ( st.annic) ; boron trifloride, hydro-
benzene t"Vill :ceDct vdth nJ.ky1 halide or aeyl chloride in ·thE~ 
nlwllinum chloride it::.; the best., tJud gives sa.t,isf&ctory yi.elds 
chloride ( tu:dn;:; t.he fr.:n·-mul.:-\ .. '\101 ) , hov>tevr~r, :~ lurgtlr amou:rrt. 
~$ 
of cDtalyst (one or r;~orc nole:cule~;;) :i.(i3 noCC[W<;ry v1l.tl1 
a aecond alkyl group :i.nto t,he bom~ene ring, t..lw orientation 
the urd.n 
product i::J tht:~ nF~ta derivative. .:., small amount of. t,lw par;:i 
ketonca .rn1d of the ""lkyl;;ited hydrocarbcms. In tho fonuer 
i."'t tl~•t•. s+" .-~,., ,,,f.! "'lor10"'l·b,.,t.: .f·"tio"• 
-'- .t.•.:~ \.J{;.tt;~.;. vJ.. t! . ..;: •J ~'t- S:) ..\... \,}!:.·~. !.\ J 
s<'d.d of t,he fact t.ht:J.t the arno1J.n:t of ~J.luminum chloride r<~qtdred 
for tl'w reaction v;ith D.lkyl hDlidca is only D. Gmnll fraction 
of \lfhat must be used to effect condensation -::lith un 
compound:;;; thnrofort:l ~:t:t:"'e not, eoncerned ~¥:tt>h th~s ,';ctttc;l aulJ ... 
otit.a.ttion x-e•ict-i.on, .:'.\fid their .form~>:ti.on 1n tll~ C01EfHl or 
2lf, 
one type of ii'r:J.cdel ~:.n.d '<..i:cnfts conden::latton :ta fortuit.ous. 
• • 
plausible formulu tion i:3 tlwt. of l-'i:'oi f. fer and :.;:tz:inger: 
+ 
2 
+ 2 HCI + AI~ CJfJ 
( ~~t·~)nqa)· . ~ftl4 tr) ,l-;..f._.,. 1\. .. "-. .. ·\~~ ' (.!..Y_J ... :. ..,. ..... 
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:duninm~l chloride ttnt;il :::: f'ull rnolt:r aqu:J.v,:.lmrt. h.:tG been 
rc(ethyhH1e chl<r:c;i.des &ro D 1~30 oxeellcnt rwlvont;~; for Friedel ... 
:ride. 
Dro comnonly \jf'foctod by ;<11ovdn.e; 
no dif.fi ... 
t~c common m0tn orientin~ ~rou~8. 
' "' 1·'····.1 !, .~.on 
is believed to be as f'ollO\'!C: 
d: + CH~ 
o.c. 1 ;'J uolut:lon of 'lllJnlnu.n cn1orido ·w.l n;~;~J.1yl chloride :tn 
29 
and ct solution o£ me't~hyl chloride· in benzene sho1r.r negllpJ.ble 
eleotric};ll conductivity. 
A summary of th~ literatura seuroh 'ito'U.ld indicate vary 
positive indiaato:~."'s that it the :tJ't·iedel•Craf'ts :reaction is 
to be used f'Ol" a ket.one :re~u:rtion that certain dif!'ioult:tes 
implied lfould nEH'i:~aaarily n~ed to be sm:•mounted Ol"' circum .... 
· navigated. 'rhe t~o:rruation of a stablt:l complex v.d,th the alwni .... 
num chloride t'l!aa one o£ ·them~ ·the posit.ion of orient.at:Lon 
·~... . .. 
another~ the aGtivation ot the polysubatituted acetophenone 
d~i:"ivative~ '<irto• 'l'he att.emJ.rca to solve these p:roblem.s and 
the other·s v1h:!.ch beca(ae a part of the process will be 
explained 111 tull detail in th'e report o£ the expe:t~i.mentation 






c;r:~mn of acEJtophenone (0(}{ 5GcH."HI3 )~ vdt:.h the C<Ytn1yst aluminum 
chloride \Al.Cl3), ~>12;,,s pl&nn~:Jd for the f:lr:~t <:on;;ide:r·>':<t~~wn. 
i'it::JDrn.ll"t:~d ;:u~tolxnt;r.; of Al1,Jl3 in 0.1 molo portions were :tdded 
bee;<itn to :t"'i.f.~e slir;htl.y vd th the acld:t ~~ion of O!H? molli:'J of A.lCl~, 
,) 
per t,'lOle A rise of 71.1° Gentigrndo wus not,ed 
rr~(•~Q~ n 5 ~olAq t,j:-. _.Jlt;:<;.~._l ~. -:-~l .,\.,.10. 
1 
mole of t~c<~tyl chlorlde ;,,nd 2.5 rmlef\3 of outalyst, AlGl3 , 
-----'•ie-X!e-put-i-nto-a-n~~-Sk .• -----l0lrt~r____r~eae-t:lan_J~_o_(t}t_pl:~ulEL,_h~1"_Ch~cgen _________ _ 
.31 
booker containin~ to dr~tect HCl. 
, 
>' ~ , •• ,_ • ~-. ~. 






























'l!ho data .fr(>tn thE) :b~f.r!Jl :red apeott'OJ1l<~ter ~,tr6H~. tabulated 
by f1 r • ~~Yo~rit)o:n in !Jtod~trt,o, CrJ.l:l. fcrnitrl. 1'ho recordings 
h,nve ~imiltu:" chttt';(;Wtal"'ist:to :c•tLH:tdingn nt 1-v.l~ mi,oronfl, 6.0 
mitll'~Ons 1 ,;:.nd tht:' 1. ') miarcma, 1"hSt1G rc;ndings are dU(:) to 
tl'u~ sol ve:nt 1.n l~thteh the compoundl'.\l w~x .. t.l d1saol ved. The 
recording f'l"Om !ti!i){:letion !! show r'O<i1d11'!g#il tor pa:t"ta aubst1tu ... 
tion ~t 9.38 micn?ona. This ia. not $hown on the reQ()t-dint tor 
:Reaction III. Naither of th~;Jt ~~din~s ahow the pN&aenoe ot 
ehlorida. i~ sat of comparison. apa~tra from tho s~tne rn~Hdd.ne, 
tJ B(~ckm~m !ntra:t"ed. ~Jpoctx•ophot01Ylet~1" 1 ~·Jould tacil.J.tHta arwly ... 
sis. 'Phe :r:•ecording, a.t th$ 12.30 t() 13.50 m1.eron $€!oti011t 
ia tit a0cond ind:!J::ntlon t.ltf:lt a p;ir~'l t:mb$t,:tt.uti.on h£u; t~;~J:.::(9n 
pl.~Hle. Ab~~o:rpti<.m ~lt th:ts n.re.a of t:.h1!l :reeo:t~di:ng imltLeritoa 
o ... H d~fO:rtHHt,ioti roHd,tng of ~ll ·t;yp~.:n·), Tlm· am~~ys:ts of: the 
;r(HH.t1tH ():f' HeMct5.on :t:r:t were not ~m·ntd,nu~;d bt~cmuae t.hey rU.d 
not sn()''" indirwtiontJ o.f )'>~lrn subst:.1.tuti<m~ ~rho l.abor:.·rhory 
anal.yai~l ,.t~a COllti,nued 1•d.:t.h the compound from !taaotion II. 
fJ~be c~lcn.tl.atad mt>leoul.ral't w~igbt tor c6Hlr.(OOCH13)2 is 
162.18. IJ:~he t;~t()l,(1.(H.,la:t:J 'l;l,~oight detent1int~1t$.ona by thG boiling 
)6 
point meth(>d. (Oo'trtrQl.l MfJ1thod) wet"G Jtot aueoasaful. The 
multiplicity of .faotors such a a ~ semd.tl v~ thel;lnometex• • a 
l.t1rge anouf&h quantity ttl£ aitoetyl. 4loetoph~;mone, purity ot the 
compound, etorw; m~,de it se0m more ~en$1ble to use the mE.tlt--
tng detend.n~tion (namt Method) A'!nd to use cEarnphor as a $Ol• 
'V'ent. '11h$ aver$ge mOl/$CUlar W$1ght for the compound was 
touP.d to be 1,8.67. 'rb1~ ia an ~;rl!'Ot' ~t S.S !30rUOl'lt under 
the predicted mQle.<nJlQr we:tght. ilolubili'ty te$ts pl~~.td the 
compound in the N'i gli'oup,. aolubil.ity ::d.rni1ar to tbGJJ aldehy'ctea. 
ac~toph~non~ and ot.her r\0Uti:'~al c:ompounds •. 
Sol.ub:ility results 1 solubility in :a2o, $thGt•l tljaOH 
$olution 5$&, and tiCll 'ittt~e all neg~tiw; t;;o).ubility in a3Po4, 
and. the compound showed r<sautl()n "fdth u2so1l<l und Ntdi003• The 
melt:i.tlg point ot the ocnnpound \fas at 1.6,5° O.entigrade and a 
bo1l1ntJ point ht:ad n<>t beotl ~$~Ched at 315° Q. 
)7 
An inv~stigat:lon ot th"" synth~sis of acetyl aceto• 
phanone ha$ been mad\h 1!h$ inS.tital Elmph~:atd.$ fi>t t.he ,.nV4!$t1• 
ga,tion ·w~a e~nttJred .r~round thrse ttH~tbod$ by which to mflkll 
the compound ahtmlioally.. ~~h~ metl.tods cQna:ldered \ITere ~ 
l.* tht t~rign~r'd l'teact:lon, ~, 'the r~aet:ton of acet.oJ)henQne 
and d:tm~tbyl tuH:I.m1um. and '• tb4.t Fri~d~l·Ot-;ni~$' synthesis. 
1~he Ji*r1~dellfi!'Cr~£ts* ayntheeie w~1a finally cho$Em bec:u.tt.t$tl ot 
tb~ nvailabili ty ot rn&t~:rial$• 
~rhG pr~liminary inVGatiit:atit>:n 't>~a.s to r1.nd :t.f a :t"taaoticm 
i \'IPuld. tt~k~ pl~Hle betW$<m <Jcetopha'non~ tttnd 1a00tyl chloride it ! 
en~ugh (Jatalyat tft\$ tuaed. '!'*he ~n""oportion was round to be most 
ideal ''!!hen l ntola ot r$zaotant;$ wa~ u~ed ~,;ith 2 1/2 tuole$ ot 
C€rtalyt:lltt 
r.rhe ~nV•lu~tig~:ttion ()f" tba oornpountla z:l!t"oved to be til oon-.. 
aiderable taak. N~\f c0mpounde t-1~re ,tomed ~.n every renction 
axui thE)' in!'ra. red spat01l1'*hl ind:toat~hd th!tt one ot the Ot)mpounda 
\fatS "'Hi$tyl ~.Hh'lltoph$nonefi 11''~.trth~.t.r inv~stigation r~luch as lab. 
Ot'L'ltory an~lysia, mol~cul;u·· 1-ltd.,r~bt detel .. fitin~t.:ton• and aolu• 
· bility i»EUlt~ diet not contrt1dict the infrn t"'ad an~lya:ts. 
H~aotioru~ ~.rr\folvillg 1~he ortbo ;~nd rtl(:)t£~ <Jompou.nda ot 
th~~se t-$ttH~t1.ons mtl1 ~l"OVt vsr.y ~.n1~<'lr~at:l.ng; ~for- future ~tudy.-
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Oth~r methoda ot p1:•epearation or thi $ s~rm1e compound nuay prove 
quite ~eWt\:rdin.g. The st~tem(tnt has bo•n m~de 1 a v~le(u~oh 
is n$ver oot~lplet~d., i' ie only begun. 'l~hts is vor-:1" t);'ue ot 
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